
The Epistle of James

James One
1 iva,kwboj qeou/ kai. kuri,ou ivhsou/ cristou/ dou/loj tai/j dw,deka

James of God and Lord Jesus Christ a slave to the twelve

fulai/j tai/j evn th/| diaspora/|\ cai,rein)
tribes the ones in the dispersion: Greetings.

2 pa/san cara.n h̀gh,sasqe( avdelfoi, mou( o[tan peirasmoi/j peripe,shte
every joy Consider brothers of me when temptations you encounter

poiki,loij( 3 ginw,skontej o[ti to. doki,mion ùmw/n th/j pi,stewj
various, knowing that the testing of you the faith

katerga,zetai ùpomonh,n) 4 h̀ de. ùpomonh. e;rgon te,leion evce,tw
brings about endurance. – But endurance work finished let have

i[na h=te te,leioi kai. ol̀o,klhroi evn mhdeni. leipo,menoi)
in order that you may be mature and whole in nothing lacking.

5 eiv de, tij ùmw/n lei,petai sofi,aj aivtei,tw para. tou/ dido,ntoj
If now any of you lacks wisdom let him ask from the one giving

qeou/ pa/sin àplw/j kai. ouvk ovneidi,zontoj kai. doqh,setai auvtw/|)
God to all generously and not reproaching, and it will be given to him.

6 aivtei,tw de. evn pi,stei mhde.n diakrino,menoj( o` ga.r
Let him ask but in faith, nothing doubting, the one for

diakrino,menoj e;oiken klu,dwni qala,sshj avnemizome,nw| kai.
doubting is similar to a wave of the sea being driven by wind and

rìpizome,nw|) 7 mh. ga.r oive,sqw o` a;nqrwpoj evkei/noj o[ti
blown about. Not for let suppose the man that that

lh,yetai, ti para. tou/ kuri,ou) 8 avnh.r di,yucoj avkata,statoj

he will receive anything from the lord. Man double-minded is unstable

evn pa,saij tai/j od̀oi/j auvtou/)
in all the ways of him.

9 kauca,sqw de. o` avdelfo.j o ̀tapeino.j evn tw/| u[yei auvtou/( 10 o ̀ de.
let boast Now the brother – poor in the height of him, the but

plou,sioj evn th/| tapeinw,sei auvtou/ o[ti wj̀ a;nqoj co,rtou
rich man in the humble state of him because like a flower of a small plant

pareleu,setai) 11 avne,teilen ga.r o` h[lioj su.n tw/| kau,swni kai.
He will pass away. rose For the sun with the extreme heat and

evxh,ranen to.n co,rton( kai. to. a;nqoj auvtou/ evxe,pesen( kai. h̀
dried out the small plant and the flower of it fell off and the

euvpre,peia tou/ prosw,pou auvtou/ avpw,leto) ou[twj kai. o` plou,sioj
beauty of the face of it perished. Thus also the rich man

evn tai/j porei,aij auvtou/ maranqh,setai)
in the journeys of him will wither away.
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James One

1 James, a slave of God and
of  the Lord Jesus Christ to
the  twelve  tribes,  the  ones
in the dispersion: Greetings.

2 Consider it every joy, my
brothers,  when  you  en-
counter  various  tempta-
tions,  3 knowing  that  the
testing of your faith brings
about endurance.  4 But  let
endurance  have  a finished
work, in order that you may
be mature and whole, lack-
ing in nothing. 

5 Now if any of you lacks
wisdom,  let  him  ask  from
God who gives to all gener-
ously  and  does  not  re-
proach, and it will be given
to him. 6 But let him ask in
faith, doubting nothing, for
the one who doubts is simi-
lar to a wave of the sea be-
ing  driven  by  wind  and
blown about.  7 For let  not
that  man  suppose  that  he
will  receive  anything  from
the  Lord.  8  The double-
minded man  is unstable  in
all his ways.

9 Now, let the lowly brother
boast in his high station; 10
but let the rich man boast in
his  humble  state,  because
like  a  flower  of  a  small
plant, he will pass away. 11
For  the  sun  rises  with  its
extreme heat and dries  out
the  small  plant  and  its
flower  falls  off,  and  the
beauty of its face perishes.
Thus also the rich man will
become  withered  in  his
journeys.
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12 maka,rioj avnh.r o]j ùpome,nei peirasmo,n o[ti do,kimoj geno,menoj
Blessed is man who endures temptation, because approved having become

lh,yetai, to.n ste,fanon th/j zwh/j o]n evphggei,lato o` ku,rioj
he will receive the crown – of life which promised the Lord

toi/j avgapw/sin auvto,n) 13 mhdei.j peirazo,menoj lege,tw o[ti avpo. qeou/
to the ones who love Him. No one being tempted let him say that from God

peira,zomai) ò ga.r qeo.j avpei,rasto,j evstin kakw/n( peira,zei de. auvto.j
I am tempted. – For God not temptable is by evil, He tempts and Himself

ouvde,na) 14 e[kastoj de. peira,zetai ùpo. th/j ivdi,aj evpiqumi,aj
no one. each one But is tempted by the own lust

evxelko,menoj kai. deleazo,menoj) 15 ei=ta h̀ evpiqumi,a sullabou/sa
being lured away and being enticed. Then the lust, having conceived

ti,ktei àmarti,an h̀ de. àmarti,a avpotelesqei/sa avpoku,ei
give birth to sin, the and sin, having become full grown, gives birth to

qa,naton)
death.

16 mh. plana/sqe avdelfoi, mou avgaphtoi,)17 pa/sa do,sij avgaqh. kai. pa/n
Not be deceived, brothers my beloved. Every gifting good and every

dw,rhma te,leion a;nwqe,n evstin katabai/non avpo. tou/ patro.j tw/n fw,twn
gift perfect from above is coming down from the Father the of lights

par v w-| ouvk e;ni parallagh. h' troph/j avposki,asma) 18
with whom not exists variation nor of turning shadow.

boulhqei.j avpeku,hsen h̀ma/j lo,gw| avlhqei,aj eivj to. ei=nai
Having determined He gave birth to us by the word of truth so that – to be

h̀ma/j avparch,n tina tw/n auvtou/ ktisma,twn)
us firstfruits some of the of Him creatures.

19 w[ste( avdelfoi, mou avgaphtoi,( e;stw pa/j a;nqrwpoj tacu.j eivj to.
So then, brothers of me beloved, let be every man quick – –

avkou/sai bradu.j eivj to. lalh/sai bradu.j eivj ovrgh,n) 20 ovrgh. ga.r
to hear, slow – – to speak, slow to wrath. the wrath For

avndro.j dikaiosu,nhn qeou/ ouv katerga,zetaiÅ
of a man righteousness of God not does work.

21 dio. avpoqe,menoi pa/san rùpari,an kai. perissei,an kaki,aj evn
Therefore, putting away all filthiness and abundance of maliciousness in

prau<thti de,xasqe to.n e;mfuton lo,gon to.n duna,menon sw/sai ta.j
meekness receive the implanted word the one which is able to save the

yuca.j ùmw/n) 22 gi,nesqe de. poihtai. lo,gou kai. mh. mo,non
souls of you. become But ones doing the word and not only

avkroatai. paralogizo,menoi èautou,j 23 o[ti ei; tij avkroath.j
ones hearing, deluding yourselves, because if someone one hearing

2

12 Blessed is the man who
endures temptation, because
having  become  approved,
he will receive the crown of
life  which  the  Lord
promised  to  the  ones  who
love Him. 13 Let no one be-
ing tempted say,  I am being
tempted from God, for God
is  not  temptable  by  evil,
and He Himself  tempts no
one.  14  But  each  one  is
tempted  by  his  own  lust,
being  lured  away  and  en-
ticed.  15  Then,  the  lust,
having  conceived,  gives
birth  to  sin,  and  the  sin,
having become full  grown,
gives birth to death.

16 Do not be deceived, my
beloved brothers. 17 Every
good gifting and every per-
fect  gift  is  from  above,
coming down from the Fa-
ther  of  the  lights,  with
whom  variation or shadow
of turning does not exist. 18
Having determined, He be-
gat us by the word of truth,
so  that  we might  be  some
firstfruits of His creatures.

19  So  then,  my  beloved
brothers,  let  every  man be
quick  to  hear,  slow  to
speak, slow unto wrath. 20
For a man’s wrath does not
work God’s righteousness.

21  Therefore,  having   put
away  all  filth  and   abun-
dance of malice, receive in
meekness  the  implanted
word, which is able to save
your souls. 22 But become
ones  doing  the word  and
not  only  hearing,  deluding
yourselves,  23  because  if
someone is hearing
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lo,gou evsti.n kai. ouv poihth,j ou-toj e;oiken avndri. katanoou/nti
the word is and not one doing it, this one is like a man examining

to. pro,swpon th/j gene,sewj auvtou/ evn evso,ptrw|) 24 kateno,hsen
the face of the birth of him in a mirror. he examined

ga.r èauto.n kai. avpelh,luqen kai. euvqe,wj evpela,qeto op̀oi/oj
For himself and departed and immediately forgot what sort of man

h=n) 25 o` de. paraku,yaj eivj no,mon te,leion to.n th/j
he was. the one But looking carefully into the law complete, the one –

evleuqeri,aj kai. paramei,naj ou-toj ouvk avkroath.j evpilhsmonh/j
of liberty and stays with it, this one, not a hearer of forgetfulness

geno,menoj avlla. poihth.j e;rgou ou-toj maka,rioj evn th/| poih,sei
becoming but a doer of work, this one blessed in the doing

auvtou/ e;stai)
of him will be.

26 ei; tij dokei/ qrhsko.j ei=nai evn ùmi/n( mh. calinagwgw/n glw/ssan
If anyone seems religious to be among you, not while bridling tongue

auvtou/ avlla. avpatw/n kardi,an auvtou/( tou,tou ma,taioj h̀  qrhskei,a)
of him but deceiving heart of him, of this one is useless the religion.

27 qrhskei,a kaqara. kai. avmi,antoj para. qew/| kai. patri. au[th evsti,n
religion pure and undefiled before God, and the Father, this is:

evpiske,ptesqai ovrfanou.j kai. ch,raj evn th/| qli,yei auvtw/n a;spilon
to care for orphans and widows in the affliction of them, spotless

èauto.n threi/n avpo. tou/ ko,smou)
oneself to keep from the world.

James Two
1 avdelfoi, mou mh. evn proswpolhyi,aij e;cete th.n pi,stin tou/ kuri,ou

brothers of Me not with favoritism have the faith of the Lord

h̀mw/n ivhsou/ cristou/ th/j do,xhj) 2 eva.n ga.r eivse,lqh| eivj th,n
of us, Jesus Christ – of glory. if For should enter into the

sunagwgh.n ùmw/n avnh.r crusodaktu,lioj evn evsqh/ti lampra/| eivse,lqh|
synagogue of you a man having a gold ring in clothing splendid, should enter

de. kai. ptwco.j evn rùpara/| evsqh/ti 3 kai. evpible,yhte evpi.
and also a poor man in shabby clothing, and you look upon –

to.n forou/nta th.n evsqh/ta th.n lampra.n kai. ei;phte auvtw/|( su.
the one who wears the clothing – splendid, and you say to him you

ka,qou w-de kalw/j kai. tw/| ptwcw/| ei;phte su. sth/qi evkei/ h'
sit here well and to the poor man you say, You stand there or

ka,qou w-de ùpo. to. ùpopo,dio,n mou 4 kai. ouv diekri,qhte
you sit here under the footstool of me, and so, not did you differentiate

3

the word and not doing  it,
this one is like a man exam-
ining the face of his birth in
a mirror.  24 For he exam-
ined  himself  and  departed,
and  immediately  forgot
what sort of man he was. 25
But the one who looks care-
fully into the complete law
of liberty, and stays with it,
because not having become
a forgetful hearer, but  hav-
ing become a doer of work,
this  one will  be blessed in
his doing.

26  If  anyone  among  you
seems to be religious while
not bridling his tongue but
deceiving his heart, the reli-
gion of this one  is useless.
27 Pure and undefiled reli-
gion  before  God  and  the
Father,  is  this:  to  care  for
orphans  and  widows  in
their affliction,  and to keep
oneself  spotless  from  the
world.

James Two

1 My brothers, do not have
the  faith  of  our  Lord  of
glory, Jesus Christ, with fa-
voritism.  2  For  if  a  man
should enter into your syna-
gogue  with  a  gold  ring  in
splendid clothing,  and also
a poor man in dirty clothing
should  enter,  3 and  you
look  upon  the  one  who
wears the splendid clothing
and you say to him, You sit
here in a good place, and to
the poor man you say, You
stand there, or sit  here un-
der my footstool, 4 and so,
did you not differentiate 
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evn èautoi/j kai. evge,nesqe kritai. dialogismw/n ponhrw/n*
among yourselves and have become judges of thoughts evil?

5 avkou,sate avdelfoi, mou avgaphtoi,) ouvc o ̀qeo.j evxele,xato tou.j ptwcou.j
Listen, brothers of me beloved. not – God Did choose the poor men

tou/ ko,smou plousi,ouj evn pi,stei kai. klhrono,mouj th/j basilei,aj
of the world rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom

h̀j evphggei,lato toi/j avgapw/sin auvto,n* 6 ùmei/j de. hvtima,sate
which He promised to the ones who love Him? you But have dishonored

to.n ptwco,n ouvc oi` plou,sioi katadunasteu,ousin ùmw/n kai. auvtoi.
the poor man. not the rich Do oppress you and they

e[lkousin ùma/j eivj krith,ria 7 ouvk auvtoi. blasfhmou/sin to. kalo.n
drag you into courts? not they do blaspheme the good

o;noma to. evpiklhqe.n evfV ùma/j 8 eiv me,ntoi no,mon
name the one which is called upon you? If on the one hand law

telei/te basiliko.n kata. th.n grafh,n avgaph,seij to.n plhsi,on
you keep the royal according to the Scripture You shall love the neighbor

sou wj̀ seauto,n kalw/j poiei/te) 9 eiv de. proswpolhptei/te(
of you like yourself, well you do. if On the other hand you show partiality,

àmarti,an evrga,zesqe evlegco,menoi ùpo. tou/ no,mou wj̀ paraba,tai)
sin you commit, being convicted by the law as transgressors.

10 o[stij ga.r o[lon to.n no,mon thrh,sei( ptai,sei de. evn èni,
whoever For whole the law will keep, will stumble but in one thing

ge,gonen pa,ntwn e;nocoj) 11 o` ga.r eivpw,n mh.
he has become of all guilty. the one For having said, not

moiceu,seij( ei=pen kai,( mh. foneu,seij) eiv de. ouv
You shall commit adultery, said also, not You shall murder. if So not

moiceu,seij( foneu,seij de, ge,gonaj paraba,thj
you commit adultery, you shall murder but, you have become a transgressor

no,mou) 12 ou[twj lalei/te kai. ou[twj poiei/te wj̀ dia. no,mou
of the law. Thus speak and thus do, as through the law

evleuqeri,aj me,llontej kri,nesqai) 13 h̀ ga.r kri,sij avne,leoj
of liberty being about to be judged. the For judgment is without mercy

tw/| mh. poih,santi e;leoj) katakauca/tai e;leon kri,sewj)
to the one not having shown mercy. boasts over Mercy judgment.

14 ti, to. o;feloj avdelfoi, mou eva.n pi,stin le,gh| tij e;cein
What – benefit brothers of me if faith should say someone to have,

e;rga de. mh. e;ch*| mh. du,natai h̀ pi,stij sw/sai auvto,n* 15 eva.n de.
works but not should have? not is able The faith to save him? If but

avdelfo.j h' avdelfh. gumnoi. ùpa,rcwsin kai. leipo,menoi w=sin th/j
a brother or a sister naked should be and lacking should be –

4

among yourselves and have
become  judges  with  evil
thoughts?

5 Listen, my beloved broth-
ers. Did not God choose the
poor men of the world to be
rich in faith and heirs of the
kingdom  which  He  prom-
ised  to  the  ones  who  love
Him?  6  But  you  have
dishonored  the  poor  man.
Do not the rich oppress you
and drag you into courts? 7
Do  they  not  slander  the
good  name  which  you  are
called?  8  If,  on  the  one
hand,  you  keep  the  royal
law  according  to  the
Scripture,  You  shall  love
your neighbor like yourself,
you do well. 9 On the other
hand, if you show partiality,
you commit sin, being con-
victed by the law as trans-
gressors.  10  For  whoever
will keep the whole law, but
will  stumble  in  one  thing,
he has become guilty of all.
11  For  the  one  who  said,
You  shall  not  commit
adultery,  also  said,  You
shall not murder. So, if you
will  not  commit  adultery,
but  you  will  murder,  you
have become a transgressor
of the law. 12 Speak so and
do  so,  as  though  being
about  to  be  judged  by  the
law  of  liberty.  13  For  the
judgment is  without mercy
for  the  one  who  has  not
performed  mercy.  Mercy
boasts over judgment.

14 What is the benefit, my
brothers, if someone should
say  that  he  has  faith,  but
does  not  have  works?  The
faith is not able to save him,
is it? 15 But if  a brother or
a sister should be naked and
should be lacking
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evfhme,rou trofh/j( 16 ei;ph| de, tij auvtoi/j evx ùmw/n ùpa,gete
 of daily food, should say and someone to them of you, Go

evn eivrh,nh| qermai,nesqe kai. corta,zesqe( mh. dw/te de. auvtoi/j
in peace, warm yourself and fill yourselves, not should give but to them

ta. evpith,deia tou/ sw,matoj ti, to. o;feloj* 17 ou[twj kai. h̀
the things necessary for the body, what is the benefit? So also the

pi,stij eva.n mh. e;rga e;ch| nekra, evstin kaq v èauth,n)
faith, if not works should have, dead is by itself.

18 avllV evrei/ tij( su. pi,stin e;ceij kavgw. e;rga e;cw) dei/xo,n moi
But will say someone, you faith have and I works have. Show to me

th.n pi,stin sou evk tw/n e;rgwn sou kavgw, dei,xw soi evk
the faith of you from the works of you and I will show to you from

tw/n e;rgwn mou th.n pi,stin mou) 19 su. pisteu,eij o[ti o` qeo,j ei-j
the works of me the faith of me. You believe that – God one

evstin) kalw/j poiei/j) kai. ta. daimo,nia pisteu,ousin kai. fri,ssousin)
is. well You do. also The demons believe and they shiver.

20 qe,leij de. gnw/nai w= a;nqrwpe kene, o[ti h̀ pi,stij cwri.j tw/n
do you desire But to know o man senseless that – faith without –

e;rgwn nekra, evstin* 21 avbraa.m ò path.r h̀mw/n ouvk evx e;rgwn
works dead is? Abraham the father of us not by works

evdikaiw,qh avnene,gkaj ivsaa.k to.n uiò.n auvtou/ evpi. to.
was justified having offered up Isaac the son of him on the

qusiasth,rion* 22 ble,peij o[ti h̀ pi,stij sunh,rgei toi/j
altar? Do you see that the faith was working together with the

e;rgoij auvtou/ kai. evk tw/n e;rgwn h̀ pi,stij evteleiw,qh* 23 kai.
works of him and by the works the faith was completed? And

evplhrw,qh h̀ grafh. h̀ le,gousa evpi,steusen de. avbraa.m tw/| qew/|
fulfilled the Scripture the one saying believed and Abraham – God

kai. evlogi,sqh auvtw/| eivj dikaiosu,nhn kai. fi,loj qeou/ evklh,qh)
and was imputed to him for righteousness, and a friend of God he was called.

24 or̀a/te toi,nun o[ti evx e;rgwn dikaiou/tai a;nqrwpoj kai. ouvk evk
You see, then, that by works is justified a man and not by

pi,stewj mo,non) 25 om̀oi,wj de. kai. ràa.b h̀ po,rnh ouvk evx e;rgwn
faith only. likewise And also Rahab the prostitute not by works

evdikaiw,qh ùpodexame,nh tou.j avgge,louj kai. ète,ra| od̀w/| evkbalou/sa*
was justified received as guests the messengers and a different way sending out?

26w[sper ga.r to. sw/ma cwri.j pneu,matoj nekro,n evstin ou[twj kai.
just as For the body without spirit dead is, so also

h̀ pi,stij cwri.j tw/n e;rgwn nekra, evstin)
– faith without – works dead is.

5

daily  food,  16  and  anyone
of you should say to them,
Go  in  peace,  warm  your-
selves  and  fill  yourselves,
but  does  not  give  to  them
the things necessary for the
body,  what  is the  benefit?
17 So also the faith by itself
is  dead if  it  does not have
works.

18  But  someone  will  say,
You have  faith  and  I  have
works. Show me your faith
apart from your works, and
I  will  show  you  by  my
works my faith. 19 You be-
lieve that  God is one.  You
do  well.  The  demons  also
believe,  and they shiver in
fear.

20  But  do  you  desire  to
know,  O  empty  man,  that
faith  without  works  is
dead? 21 Was not Abraham
our  father  justified  by
works when he had offered
up Issac his son on the al-
tar? 22 Do you see that his
faith  worked  together  with
his works and by the works
the faith was completed? 23
And the Scripture was ful-
filled  which  said,  And
Abraham believed God, and
it  was  imputed  to  him for
righteousness,  and  he  was
called  a friend of  God. 24
You see, then, that a man is
justified  by works  and  not
only by faith. 25 And like-
wise,  was  not  Rahab  the
prostitute justified when she
received the messengers as
guests, and sent  them out  a
different  way?  26  For  just
like  the  body  without  the
spirit  is dead, so also faith
without works is dead.
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James Three
1 mh. polloi. dida,skaloi gi,nesqe avdelfoi, mou eivdo,tej o[ti mei/zon

not many teachers be brothers of me knowing that greater

kri,ma lhyo,meqaÅ 2 polla. ga.r ptai,omen a[pantej) ei; tij evn
judgment we will receive. many things For we stumble all. If anyone in

lo,gw| ouv ptai,ei ou-toj te,leioj avnh,r dunato.j calinagwgh/sai
word not does stumble, this one is a mature man, able to bridle

kai. o[lon to. sw/ma) 3 i;de tw/n i[ppwn tou.j calinou.j eivj ta. sto,mata
also whole the body. See, – of horses – bits into the mouths

ba,llomen pro.j to. pei,qesqai auvtou.j hm̀i/n kai. o[lon to. sw/ma auvtw/n
we place so that – to obey them us and whole the body of them

meta,gomen) 4 ivdou.) kai. ta. ploi/a thlikau/ta o;nta kai. ùpo. sklhrw/n
we direct. Behold. also The ships so large being and by strong

avne,mwn evlauno,mena meta,getai ùpo. evlaci,stou phdali,ou o[pou a'n h̀
winds being driven, they are guided by very small rudder wherever the

or̀mh. tou/ euvqu,nontoj bou,lhtaiÅ 5 ou[twj kai. h̀ glw/ssa mikro.n
impulse of the one who steers decides. Thus also the tongue small

me,loj evsti.n kai. mega,laucei/Å
member is and it makes great boasts.

ivdou. ovli,gon pu/r h̀li,khn u[lhn avna,ptei) 6 kai. h̀ glw/ssa pu/r(
See small fire how big a forest sets ablaze. And the tongue is a fire,

o` ko,smoj th/j avdiki,aj) ou[twj h̀ glw/ssa kaqi,statai evn
– world – of unrighteousness. Thus the tongue is set in place among

toi/j me,lesin h̀mw/n( h̀ spilou/sa o[lon to. sw/ma kai. flogi,zousa
the members of us, the one staining whole the body and setting on fire

to.n troco.n th/j gene,sewj kai. flogizome,nh ùpo. th/j gee,nnhj) 7 pa/sa
the wheel – of existence and being set on fire by – Gehenna. Every

ga.r fu,sij qhri,wn te kai. peteinw/n( èrpetw/n te kai. evnali,wn
for nature of beasts both and of birds, of reptiles both and of marine animals

dama,zetai kai. deda,mastai th/| fu,sei th/| avnqrwpi,nh| 8 th.n de.
is being tamed and has been tamed by the nature – of man. the But

glw/ssan ouvdei.j du,natai avnqrw,pwn dama,sai) avkata,sceton kako,n
tongue no one is able of men to tame. Unrestrainedly wicked it is

mesth. ivou/ qanathfo,rou) 9 evn auvth/| euvlogou/men to.n qeo.n kai.
full of poison death-bringing. with it We bless the God and

pate,ra kai. evn auvth/| katarw,meqa tou.j avnqrw,pouj tou.j kaq v
Father and with it we curse – men the ones according to

om̀oi,wsin qeou/ gegono,taj) 10 evk tou/ auvtou/ sto,matoj
the likeness of God having come into existence. Out of the same mouth

evxe,rcetai euvlogi,a kai. kata,ra) ouv crh, avdelfoi, mou tau/ta
come a blessing and a cursing. not should brothers of me These things

6

James Three

1 Do not be many teachers,
my  brothers,  knowing  that
we  will  receive  greater
judgment.  2  For  we  all
stumble  in  many  ways.  If
anyone does not stumble in
word,  this  man  is  mature,
able to also bridle his whole
body. 3 Look. We place bits
into the mouths of horses so
that  they  obey  us,  and  we
direct  their  whole  body.  4
Behold! The ships, although
being  so  large  and  driven
by  strong  winds,  are  also
directed  by  a  very  small
rudder,  wherever  the  im-
pulse of the one who steers
decides.  5  Thus  also  the
tongue is  a small  member,
and it makes great boasts. 

See  how  big  a forest  a
small fire sets ablaze. 6 And
the tongue is a fire, a world
of  unrighteousness.  Thus
the  tongue  is  set  in  place
among  our  members,  the
one which stains the whole
body  and  sets  on  fire  the
wheel of existence, and be-
ing set on fire by Gehenna.
7 For every kind of  beasts
and of birds, of reptiles and
of marine animals, is being
tamed and has been tamed
by humanity. 8 But no one
is  able  to  tame the  tongue
of men.  It is unrestrainedly
wicked,  full  of  death-
bringing poison. 9 We bless
our God and Father with it,
and  with  it  we  curse  men
who exist in the likeness of
God.  10  Out  of  the  same
mouth come a blessing and
a cursing.  These  things
should not be so, my broth-
ers.
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ou[twj gi,nesqai) 11 mh,ti h̀ phgh. evk th/j auvth/j ovph/j bru,ei to.
so to be. not the spring out of the same hole gush the

gluku. kai. to. pikro,n* 12 mh. du,natai avdelfoi, mou sukh/ evlai,aj
sweet and the bitter? not is able brothers of me a fig tree olives

poih/sai h' a;mpeloj su/ka* ou[twj ouvdemia phgh. àluko.n
to produce nor a grapevine figs? Thus neither is able a spring salty

kai. gluku. poih/sai u[dwr)
and sweet to produce water.

13 ti,j sofo.j kai. evpisth,mwn evn ùmi/n* deixa,tw evk th/j
Who is wise and knowledgeable among you? Let him display by the

kalh/j avnastrofh/j ta. e;rga auvtou/ evn prau<thti sofi,aj) 14 eiv de. 
good behavior the works of him in meekness of wisdom. If but

zh/lon pikro.n e;cete kai. evriqei,an evn th/| kardi,a| ùmw/n( mh.
jealousy bitter you have and selfish ambition in the heart of you, not

katakauca/sqe kai. yeu,desqe kata. th/j avlhqei,aj) 15 ouvk e;stin
do boast and lie contrary to the truth. not is

au[th h̀ sofi,a a;nwqen katercome,nh avllV evpi,geioj yucikh,
This the truth from above coming down but is earthly, soulish,

daimoniw,dhj) 16 o[pou ga.r zh/loj kai. evriqei,a evkei/
demoniacal. where For zeal and selfish ambition are, there are

avkatastasi,a kai. pa/n fau/lon pra/gma)17 h̀ de. a;nwqen sofi,a
instability and every bad activity. the But from above wisdom

prw/ton me.n àgnh, evstin e;peita eivrhnikh, evpieikh,j euvpeiqh,j mesth.
first indeed pure is, then peaceful, gentle, compliant, full

evle,ouj kai. karpw/n avgaqw/n avdia,kritoj kai. avnupo,kritoj) 18 karpo.j 
of mercy and of fruit good, impartial and not hypocritical. the fruit

de. th/j dikaiosu,nhj evn eivrh,nh| spei,retai toi/j poiou/sin
And – of righteousness in peace is sown by the ones making

eivrh,nhn)
peace.

James Four
1 po,qen po,lemoi kai. ma,cai evn ùmi/n* ouvk evnteu/qen

From where come wars and fights among you? Are they not from here,

evk tw/n h̀donw/n ùmw/n tw/n strateuome,nwn evn toi/j me,lesin ùmw/n*
from the pleasures of you, the ones which war in the members of you?

2 evpiqumei/te kai. ouvk e;cete) foneu,ete kai. zhlou/te kai. ouv
You lust and not you have. You murder and are zealous and not

du,nasqe evpitucei/n) ma,cesqe kai. polemei/te) ouvk e;cete dia. to.
you are able to obtain. You fight and wage war. not You have because –

mh. aivtei/sqai ùma/j) 3 aivtei/te kai. ouv lamba,nete dio,ti
not to ask you. You ask and not you receive because

7

11 The spring does not gush
forth the sweet and the bit-
ter  out  of  the  same  hole,
does it? 12 My brothers,  a
fig  tree is  not  able  to  pro-
duce olives, nor a grapevine
figs,  is it? Thus  one spring
is not  able to produce salty
and sweet water.

13 Who is wise and well in-
formed  among  you?  Let
him  display  his  works  by
his good behavior in meek-
ness of  wisdom. 14 But  if
you  have  bitter  zeal  and
selfish  ambition  in  your
heart,  do not  boast  and lie
contrary  to  the  truth.  15
This is not the truth which
comes  down  from  above,
but  is  earthly,  soulish,  de-
moniacal.  16  For  where
zeal  and  selfish  ambition
are, there are instability and
every  kind  of  bad  activity.
17  But  the  wisdom  from
above  is  indeed  first  pure,
then peaceful, gentle, com-
pliant,  filled  with  mercy
and  good  fruit,  impartial
and  not  hypocritical.  18
And  the fruit  of  righteous-
ness is sown in peace by the
ones who make peace.

James Four

1  From  where  come wars
and fights among you? Are
they not  from  here,  from
your pleasures which war in
your  members?  2  You lust
and  you do  not  have.  You
murder, and you are zealous
but  are  not  able  to  obtain.
You  fight  and  wage  war.
You  do  not  have  because
you do not ask. 3 You ask
but you do not receive be-
cause
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kakw/j aivtei/sqe i[na evn tai/j h̀donai/j ùmw/n dapanh,shte)
wrongly you ask, in order that for the pleasures of you you may spend it.

4 moicoi. kai. moicali,dej) ouvk oi;date o[ti h̀ fili,a tou/
Adulterers and adulteresses! not Do you know that the friendship of the

ko,smou e;cqra tou/ qeou/ evstin* o]j a'n ou=n boulhqh/| fi,loj ei=nai
world hatred – of God is? whoever Therefore decides a friend to be

tou/ ko,smou evcqro.j tou/ qeou/ kaqi,statai) 5 h' dokei/te o[ti
of the world an enemy – of God is shown to be. Or do you suppose that

kenw/j h̀ grafh. le,gei( pro.j fqo,non evpipoqei/ to. pneu/ma o]
vainly the Scripture says, with envy yearns The Spirit who

katw,|khsen evn h̀mi/n* 6 mei,zona de. di,dwsin ca,rin) dio. le,gei( o`
dwells in us? greater But He gives grace. Therefore it says, –

qeo.j ùperhfa,noij avntita,ssetai( tapeinoi/j de. di,dwsin ca,rin)
God arrogant people opposes, to humble people but He gives grace.

7 ùpota,ghte ou=n tw/| qew/| avnti,sthte de. tw/| diabo,lw| kai. feu,xetai
subordinate Therefore – to God, stand against and the devil and he will flee

avfV ùmw/n) 8 evggi,sate tw/| qew/| kai. evggiei/ ùmi/n) kaqari,sate
from you. Draw near – to God and He will draw near to you. Clean

cei/raj àmartwloi, kai. àgni,sate kardi,aj di,yucoi) 9 talaipwrh,sate
hands, sinners, and purify hearts, double-minded. Be miserable

kai. penqh,sate kai. klau,sate) o` ge,lwj ùmw/n eivj pe,nqoj
and mourn and cry. The laughter of you into mourning

metastrafh,tw kai. h̀ cara. eivj kath,feian) 10tapeinw,qhte evnw,pion
let be turned, and the joy into depression. Be humbled in the presence

tou/ kuri,ou kai. ùyw,sei ùma/j)
of the Lord and He will exalt you.

11 mh. katalalei/te avllh,lwn avdelfoi,) o` katalalw/n avdelfou/
not do speak against one another, Brothers. The one speaking against a brother

kai. kri,nwn to.n avdelfo.n auvtou/ katalalei/ no,mou kai. kri,nei no,mon)
and is judging the brother of him, speaks against the law and judges the law.

eiv de. no,mon kri,neij ouvk ei= poihth.j no,mou avlla. krith,j)
if And the law you judge, not you are a doer of the law but a judge.

12 ei-j evstin o` nomoqe,thj o` duna,menoj sw/sai kai. avpole,sai) su.
one There is – law-giver, the one being able to save and to destroy. you

de. ti,j ei= o]j kri,neij to.n e[teronÈ
But who are who judge the other?

13 a;ge nu/n oi` le,gontej sh,meron kai. au;rion poreusw,meqa eivj
Come now the ones saying, Today and tomorrow let us go into

th,nde th.n po,lin kai. poih,swmen evkei/ evniauto.n e[na kai.
this – city and let us operate there year one and

8

you  ask  wrongly,  in  order
that  you  may  spend  it on
your pleasures. 4 Adulterers
and  adulteresses!  Do  you
not  know  that  friendship
with the world is hatred of
God?  Therefore,  whoever
decides to be a friend of the
world is shown to be an en-
emy of  God.  5  Or do you
suppose  that  vainly  the
Scripture  says,  The  spirit
which  dwells  in  us  yearns
with envy? 6 But He gives
greater  grace.  Therefore,  it
says, God opposes arrogant
people.  But  to  humble
people, He gives grace.

7  Therefore,  subject  your-
selves to God, and resist the
devil and he will flee from
you.  8  Draw  near  to  God
and  He  will  draw  near  to
you. Clean your hands, sin-
ners, and purify your hearts,
you double-minded  people.
9  Be miserable  and mourn
and  cry.  Let  your  laughter
be  turned  into  mourning,
and  your  joy  into  depres-
sion. 10 Be humbled in the
presence  of  the  Lord  and
He will exalt you.

11  Brothers,  do  not  speak
against  one  another.  The
one  who  speaks  against  a
brother  and  is judging  his
brother,  speaks  against  the
law and judges the law. And
if  you  judge  the law,  you
are  not  a doer  of  the law,
but a judge. 12 There is one
lawgiver  who  is  able  to
save and destroy.  But  who
are you, you who judges the
other?

13 Come now, the ones  of
you who  say,  Today  and
tomorrow let’s go into this
city  and let’s  operate  there
for one year and
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evmporeusw,meqa kai. kerdh,swmen 14 oi[tinej ouvk evpi,stasqe to.
let us do business and make a profit, who not you know the things

th/j au;rion) poi,a ga,r h̀ zwh. ùmw/n* avtmi.j ga.r e;stai h̀
of the next day. what kind of For the life of you? a vapor For it will be  the one

pro.j ovli,gon fainome,nh e;peita de. kai. avfanizome,nh) 15 avnti.
for a little time appearing, then but also disappears. Instead

tou/ le,gein ùma/j eva.n o` ku,rioj qelh,sh| kai. zh,swmen kai.
the to say you, If the Lord wills and we should live, also

poih,swmen tou/to h' evkei/no) 16 nu/n de. kauca/sqe evn tai/j avlazonei,aij
we might do this or that. now But you boast in the vainglory

ùmw/n) pa/sa kau,chsij toiau,th ponhra, evstin) 17 eivdo,ti
of you. All boasting such evil is. to the one knowing

ou=n kalo.n poiei/n kai. mh. poiou/nti àmarti,a auvtw/| evstin)
Therefore good to do and not doing it, sin to him it is.

James Five
1 a;ge nu/n oi` plou,sioi klau,sate ovlolu,zontej evpi. tai/j talaipwri,aij

Come now, – rich people; cry, wailing at the hardships

ùmw/n tai/j evpercome,naij( 2 o` plou/toj ùmw/n se,shpen kai. ta. im̀a,tia
of you the coming ones. the wealth of You has rotted and the clothing

ùmw/n shto,brwta ge,gonen) 3 o` cruso.j ùmw/n kai. o` a;rguroj
of you moth-eaten has become. The gold of you and the silver

kati,wtai kai. o` ivo.j auvtw/n eivj martu,rion ùmi/n e;stai
have become tarnished and the poison of them for a testimony to you will be

kai. fa,getai ta.j sa,rkaj ùmw/n wj̀ pu/r) evqhsauri,sate evn evsca,taij
and will eat the flesh of you like fire. You stored treasure for the last

h̀me,raij) 4 ivdou. o` misqo.j tw/n evrgatw/n tw/n avmhsa,ntwn ta.j
days. Look! The wage of the workers the ones having reaped the

cw,raj ùmw/n o` avpesterhme,noj avfV ùmw/n kra,zei kai. ai` boai.
fields of you the one withheld by fraud of you cry out and the shouts

tw/n qerisa,ntwn eivj ta. w=ta kuri,ou sabaw.q eivselhlu,qasin)
of the reaping ones into the ears of the Lord of sabaoth have entered.

5 evtrufh,sate evpi. th/j gh/j kai. evspatalh,sate)
You lived in luxury upon the earth and you lived in wanton indulgence.

evqre,yate ta.j kardi,aj ùmw/n wj̀ evn hm̀e,ra| sfagh/j)
You fed the hearts of you as in the day of slaughter.

6 katedika,sate evfoneu,sate to.n di,kaion ouvk avntita,ssetai ùmi/n
You condemned, you murdered the righteous man. Not he does resist you.

7 makroqumh,sate ou=n avdelfoi, e[wj th/j parousi,aj tou/ kuri,ou)
Be longsuffering therefore, brothers, until the coming of the Lord.

9

let’s do business and make
a profit, 14 you who do not
know the  events happening
on  the  next  day.  For  what
kind of life  is yours? For it
will  be  a vapor  which  ap-
pears  for  a little  time  but
then also disappears. 15 In-
stead you should say, If the
Lord  wills  and  we  should
live, we might also do this
or  that.  16  But  now,  you
boast in your vainglory. All
such  boasting  is  evil.  17
Therefore,  to  the  one  who
knows to do good, and does
not do it, to him it is sin.

James Five

1  Come  now,  rich  people;
cry,  wailing  at  your  hard-
ships which are  coming! 2
Your  wealth  has  become
rotten,  and  your  clothing
has  become  moth-eaten.  3
Your  gold  and  silver  have
become tarnished, and their
poison  will  be  for  a testi-
mony against you, and will
eat your flesh like fire. You
have stored up treasure for
the last days. 4 Look! The
wage  of  the  workers  who
have  reaped  your  fields,
which  by  fraud  have  been
withheld  by  you  cry  out,
and  the  shouts  of  the
reapers  have  entered  into
the  ears  of  the Lord  of
sabaoth. 5 You lived in lux-
ury upon the earth, and you
lived in wanton indulgence.
You fed your hearts as  you
did in  the day of slaughter.
6 You condemned and mur-
dered the righteous man. He
does not resist you.

7  Therefore,  brothers,  be
patient until  the coming of
the Lord.
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ivdou.) o` gewrgo.j evkde,cetai to.n ti,mion karpo.n th/j gh/j
Look! The farmer waits for the valuable fruit of the earth

makroqumw/n evpV auvto,n e[wj la,bh| ùeto.n prw,i?mon kai. o;yimon)
being longsuffering for it, until it receives rain the early and late.

8 makroqumh,sate kai. ùmei/j) sthri,xate ta.j kardi,aj ùmw/n o[ti h̀
be longsuffering also you. Strengthen the hearts of you because the

parousi,a tou/ kuri,ou h;ggiken) 9 mh. stena,zete katV avllh,lwn(
coming of the Lord has drawn near. not Do complain against one another,

avdelfoi, i[na mh. kriqh/te) ivdou. o` krith.j pro. tw/n
brothers, in order that not you should be judged. See, the judge before the

qurw/n e[sthken) 10 ùpo,deigma la,bete( avdelfoi, mou( th/j kakopaqei,aj
doors has stood. the example take, brothers of me, of the affliction

kai. th/j makroqumi,aj tou.j profh,taj oi] evla,lhsan tw/| ovno,mati
and the longsuffering of the prophets who spoke in the name

kuri,ou) 11 ivdou. makari,zomen tou.j ùpome,nontaj) th.n ùpomonh.n
of the Lord. Behold, we consider blessed the ones having endured. The endurance

ivw.b hvkou,sate) kai. to. te,loj kuri,ou i;dete( o[ti
of Job you heard of. So the completion from the Lord see, that

polu,splagcno,j evstin kai. oivkti,rmwn)
very compassionate He is and full of pity.

12 pro. pa,ntwn de, avdelfoi, mou mh. ovmnu,ete mh,te to.n ouvrano.n mh,te
before all Now brothers of me, not do swear neither – by heaven nor

th.n gh/n mh,te a;llon tina. o[rkon\ h;tw de. ùmw/n to. nai. nai. kai. to.
– by earth nor other any oath. let be but of you the yes yes and the

ou' ou; i[na mh. ei;j ùpo.kri,sin pe,shte 13 kakopaqei/ tij 
no no that not into hypocrisy you might fall. Does have misfortune anyone

evn ùmi/n* proseuce,sqw) euvqumei/ tij* yalle,tw) 14 avsqenei/ tij
among you? Let him pray. Is cheerful anyone? Let him sing. Is ill anyone

evn ùmi/n* proskalesa,sqw tou.j presbute,rouj th/j evkklhsi,aj kai.
among you? Let him call for the elders of the assembly and

proseuxa,sqwsan evpV auvto.n avlei,yantej auvto.n evlai,w| evn tw/| ovno,mati
let them pray over him, having anointed him with oil in the name

tou/ kuri,ou 15 kai. h̀ euvch. th/j pi,stewj sw,sei to.n ka,mnonta 
of the Lord. And the vow of the faith will save the one being ill

kai. evgerei/ auvto.n o` ku,rioj) ka'n àmarti,aj h=| pepoihkw,j
and will raise him the Lord. And if a sin he should be having done,

avfeqh,setai auvtw/|) 16 evxomologei/sqe avllh,loij ta. paraptw,mata(
it will be forgiven him. Acknowledge to one another the trespasses

kai. eu;cesqe ùpe.r avllh,lwn o[pwj ivaqh/te) polu. ivscu,ei
and make vows on behalf of one another so that you may be healed. much is strong

10

Look! The farmer waits for
the  valuable  fruit  of  the
earth,  being  patient  for  it,
until  it  receives  the early
and late rain. 8 You also be
patient!  Strengthen  your
hearts  because  the  coming
of the Lord has drawn near.
9 Brothers, do not complain
against  one  another,  in  or-
der that  you should not  be
judged.  See,  the  judge
stands before the doors. 10
My brothers, take the exam-
ple of the affliction and the
patience  of  the  prophets
who spoke  in  the name of
the  Lord.  11  Behold,  we
consider  the  ones  who  en-
dure to be happy. You have
heard  of  the  endurance  of
Job. So see the thing result-
ing from the Lord, that He
is  very  compassionate  and
full of pity.

12  Now,  my  brothers,
above  all,  do  not  swear,
neither  by  heaven  nor  by
earth,  nor  with  any  other
oath.  But  let  your  yes  be
yes and your no be no, that
you  might  not  fall  into
hypocrisy. 

13 Does anyone among you
experience misfortune? Let
him pray. Is anyone cheer-
ful?  Let  him  sing.  14  Is
anyone ill among you? Let
him  call  for  the  elders  of
the  assembly  and  let  them
pray  over  him,  having
anointed him with oil in the
name of the Lord.  15 And
the  vow  of  the  faith  will
save the one who is ill and
the  Lord  will  raise  him.
And if he should have com-
mitted  a sin, it will be for-
given him. 16 Acknowledge
your  trespasses  to  one  an-
other,  and  make  vows  on
behalf  of  one  another  so
that you may be healed.
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de,hsij dikai,ou evnergoume,nh 17 hvli,aj a;nqrwpoj
The supplication of a righteous person being (if) exercised. Elijah a man

h=n om̀oiopaqh.j h̀mi/n kai. proseuch/| proshu,xato tou/ mh. bre,xai kai.
was similar suffering to us and a prayer he prayed – not to rain and

ouvk e;brexen evpi. th/j gh/j evniautou.j trei/j kai. mh/naj e[x)18 kai.
not it rained upon the earth for years three and months six. And

pa,lin proshu,xato kai. ò ouvrano.j ùeto.n e;dwken kai. h̀ gh/
again he prayed and – heaven rain gave and the earth

evbla,sthsen to.n karpo.n auvth/j)
produced the fruit of it.

19 avdelfoi, eva,n tij evn ùmi/n planhqh/| avpo. th/j avlhqei,aj kai.
Brothers, if anyone among you should wander from the truth and

evpistre,yh| tij auvto,n 20 ginwske,tw o[ti o` evpistre,yaj
should return anyone him, let him know that the one returning

àmartwlo.n evk pla,nhj od̀ou/ auvtou/ sw,sei yuch.n evk qana,tou
a sinner from the error of way of him will save a soul from death

kai. kalu,yei plh/qoj àmartiw/n)
and will cover a large number of sins.

11

The supplication of  a right-
eous  person is  very strong
if it  is exercised. 17 Elijah
was a man of similar suffer-
ing to us, and he prayed  a
prayer that it not rain, and it
did not rain upon the earth
for  three  years  and  six
months.  18  And  again  he
prayed,  and  heaven  gave
rain, and the earth produced
its fruit.

19  Brothers,  if  anyone
among  you  should  wander
from the truth and if anyone
should  bring  him back,  20
let  him know that  the  one
who  returns  a sinner  from
the error  of  his  way  will
save a soul from death, and
will  cover  a large  number
of sins.
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